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In the last few years there has been much discussion of the aims and form of medical education in this country. The role of the pre-registration period has been clarified and there is a wide recognition of the essential importance of postgraduate training and of continuing education. The content of the undergraduate curriculum has been reconsidered; many changes have already been brought about and more are expected. In particular there has been the suggestion of an initial phase of preclinical education, that is, a B.Sc. in basic medical sciences or human biology, followed by an intensive two-or two-and-a-half-year course in a clinical school. Plans for new medical schools at Nottingham,' and Auckland, New Zealand,2 reflect this approach, as do proposals for new medical schools at Keele,' Bath,4 and elsewhere. To date it is the educational implications of these proposals that have received most attention. The consequences in terms of medical-school organization, of relationships with the hospital service, of the scale of buildings, and of financing have received less attention. It is hoped that this article will stimulate some further discussion of these problems.
It is my impression that thinking about new medical schools is often encased within the tacit concept of a single major institution incorporating within its walls not only all five and a half years of an M.B., B.S. course but also the full structure of postgraduate training, a massive research organization, and a single vast teaching hospital with both general district and special regional functions. This, when built and equipped from scratch, must involve a cost coming up to £20m. It is worth while considering the ways in which a new medical school could develop on a less comprehensive basis, making readier and more economical use of resources that already exist.
Whatever the exact shape of a B.Sc. curriculum (whether it be a B.Sc. in medical sciences reserved solely for intending doctors or whether it be a human biology course that would equally encompass students with different career intention, or some combination of these with separate streams at the end of the first or second years) it is essential to locate this initial phrase firmly within the body of the university. An undergraduate school of medical sciences and human biology should be as much a part of the university as the sciences or arts faculties. Its buildings therefore must be on the main university campus, its full-time staff be members of the academic body, and its students be enrolled as all other degree students. It is the form of the clinical school that raises special questions. It sometimes makes for greater clarity in outlining a plan to exemplify how it might work out in given circumstances. As an illustration a possible development in the Brighton area is outlined. It should be said that this is based purely on my personal knowledge of the area, and on the information in the hospital 10-year plan, etc. It has not been discussed with members of the university nor with representatives of the medical profession there; these suggestions should in no way be taken as having any local approval.
Decentralization
The University of Sussex is well established, of high standing, and growing rapidly. It has a School of Biological Sciences which already has a staff interested in many of the areas that will be relevant to human biology and basic medical science. Expansion to encompass a school of medical sciences and human biology should not raise any obvious difficulties of principle. The university is at Falmer, in rural surroundings some four miles (6.4 km.) from the centre of Brighton. Adjoining the campus is Stanmer Park and some agricultural land owned by the local authority, which has, it is understood, been mooted as a possible site for the later development of a new district general hospital. The It would not be difficult to build two clinical group buildings on the site of the Brighton General Hospital, and perhaps one each at the Royal Sussex County and at Bevendean. If it proved there was not room for one at the Royal Sussex County, two units might be accommodated at Bevendean, but the hospital might then require some development in its outpatient and special facilities, though the students would necessarily have access to these at the other two hospitals. Until the long-term future of Bevendean is settled prefabricated buildings would be ideal there. The medical, surgical, and pathological professorial units could be placed alongside those clinical-group buildings that seemed most appropriate.
The paediatrics in the area is based on the Royal Alexandra Hospital in the centre of the city. The paediatric professorial unit would logically be sited there ; space is limited, the purchase and conversion of a neighbouring house might be necessary.
The obstetrics in the area is at present somewhat dispersed, but is shortly to be concentrated at the Brighton General Hospital: this, therefore, is the obvious choice for siting the professorial unit in obstetrics and gynaecology. The old Sussex Maternity Hospital in the centre of the city might be suitable for conversion to the special teaching practice health centre and the professorial unit in general practice; this would depend in part upon the characteristics of the surrounding population. If it is unsuitable some other site would have to be found.
The psychiatric work is at present shared between a day hospital in Hove, an outpatient department and some acute beds at the 
